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Nebo News
H. T. Bslk

Miss Nell Falten of East
#
Shell

M a pretty visitor in Kings Mou
in the past week.
There's a lot of pretty gals at tl
inty seat.
Boland Hardin came by from Cbi
;te Sunday and took a bunch i
limney Rock. Had a swell time ai
chicken dinner.
I met aunt Nancy Adams up tow
le claims to be an hundred ai
dozen. She gets around like a litl
tten.
With the scars of war everywhc
e are facing the results of the mt
deous "Cathocracy" that ev
ook Ood's earth.
A lot of times we pay folks
ite us. While there are a lot
Iks around glad to do it for not
*
Don't read much about M
oosevelt. She must not be worki
n fhfl lAdisl ftnnslitv Wl

sr wrangle dances she just like
>t me bllioue last year.
Whatever became of the old Itali
tat came around with a roller
an on his back and stopped at t
30r and made music while the m<

By danced and ate peanuts. 801
f this stuff may have happened 1
>re you were born, but I rememl

Just ask pappy and mammy,
rite this column more for the el
ren than I do the grown-upe. 01
ren tell me they hunt for it a
! they don't find it they are dist
Dinted and that's that.
If this is the first time the J1
ver got whipped, they got it put
roper and rubbed in. They will
rratching the sore places fifty y«
fter today. Bless their little veil
ides, they won't forget Pearl K
or in the next hundred years. W1
pared them to death was th«* «

rhizz gun . the bomb of all bon
hat ever did bomb the earth or a

hing else.
I've been asked by a number
ood citizens why Eden's pool ro
idn't close up Victory night li
rerything else. It's none Of my b
less but I've been nsked to ask w

> I did.
The suitor:
Jones, discouraged, "Yes, I c
sve something in the bank, t
nee I met your daughter its
one.
Father:
"F.xpensive courtship, well y
low love makes the world go
und."
Jones: "Yes, but T didn't know
onld make me loose my halanee."
Tts believed that, if *Prte» was t
rst man that over told a lie un<3
ie New Dispensation, then the eo
ew thrice even the rooster kn
»ter was a liar.
V-day T knew of a man sell!
hiskey for $7 a pint. Lots of wh
sy for so little bit of money. Wh
y must be good for snake bit
Yes, the war's over. T will be gl
hen we quit this day-light savl
id get back to the way God fi*
in the beginning of creation. T
an has the right to fool with Goc
inn.

'Abraham Lincoln bad lota of gt
be a rail aplitter. George Wai

gton out down the cherry tree b
i didn't split any rails.
T wonder if the old fellow that e
rd wood at 30 eenta a eord ev
it rich.
I remember when men split ra
K) for a dollar. A man who sp
\0 rails in a day was a dollar wi
T.
I wrote Horace Hord a note
nil me yome fat back. Horn
rote back, "Yea, the war 3a- ov
«t the fat back went over. too."
I learn we have a first class pc
fice. The flouts ought to be ci
ted so we wouldn't make so mu
as toating out the mall. Sure th
ive first class folks In there to wi
i you. If you don't believe it, «i
artha 8ue or George/

NEGRO NEWS

By Mrs. Jessie G. Coetner
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GUAM. . Lester D. Bridge., Sr.,

seamoa, second class, U8NB, whoee
w^e, Mr*. Amogene Bridge* lice* in
Kings Mountain, N. C., serves a*board the USB BON HOMMB BICH

,j ABD, one of 20 aircraft carriers }n
n an armada of 133 combat ships that

aided in forcing the surrender of Jai*pan.
The BON HOMME RICABD, idensrtified by Fleet Admiral Chester W.

to Nimifz, Commander in charge, Paclfidie, as one of the ships of the line un>
der Admiral William F. Halsey, com

n. mander, 8rd Fleet, sent wave* of
id planes from her flight deck to bomliebard Jap cities, factories and airfieldsIn the flnr.i days of the war.
ire The vletory was made possiblt
>et through the courage of men lik«.
er those on this carrier. The morning o<

the first attack on the Tokyo area
to the men sat down at 2 a. m. foi
of breakfast. The radio blared out witl
h- an eleetrical transcription of "I'u

dreaming of a White Christmas.'
rs. Eyes drifted off with each individu
ng al dream or memory of a happ]
Itb Christmas. "Lt\'s go in and Vt thli
to damned business over with,.'' some

body snapped. The men emptied the!
an trays and went off to their battl
or- stations.
he
>n Misses Dorothy and Lillie Mae Mil
me ler of Kings Mountain spent thi
»e- week end visiting friends in Kannar
>er olis.

MIm Louise Miller, daughter of
I Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Miller, Misi

ill- Pinkie Curry, daughter of Mr. an<
ill- Mrs. Hoyt Curry and Osborne Haw
nd ell, son of Mr. nnd Mrs. Wiliian
*p Howell are home from Newark, N. 3

Rev. F. D. Herndon of Baltimore
ip* Md., Is spending two weeks at homi
on with his family on Carpenter st<eet
be Pvt. Herbert Glover is home on

furlough visiting relatives am
ow friends.
ar- Mrs. Blanche Berry and her tw
lat daughters, Mrs. Marion Poole, an
ee- Mrs. Ruth Feaster and Mrs. Feasterh
^bs' three children, all of New York Cit
my have been visiting in Kings Moun

'tain about two weeks. Mrs. Pooli
of and Mrs. Feaster are former gradu
om ates of Davidson scho'ol.
ike Mr. James G. Morgan of Detroit
us- Mich., spent about two weeks hen
by visiting his family on West Kinf

street. He left Tuesday. His wife
Mrs. J. O. Morgan accompanied bin

lid as far as Winston-8alcm.
,ut The revival meeting was held at

Bynum Chapel A. M. E. Zion church
last -ween, conducted Dy Rev. Duffej
of Gastonia.

0,1 The revival meeting Is being hel<l
a"' at Good Hope Presbyterian chrucli

this week.
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ifrom one end of the year
down styles are so easy i
to you. in fashion, fit and
Swansdown is this compa'
country. In a pure wool
18.
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| Stocks may not be as com
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